Abstract As achieving Brazil's National Policy on Solid Waste-based goals effectively is not simple, there are alternatives such as intermunicipal cooperation by consortium or privatization. Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the Greenhouse Gas emissions and energy use of six scenarios in two landfills contexts (private and consortium) for small municipalities (less than 100,000 inhabitants as per Brazilian standards) located in São Paulo, Brazil. Through the technique of scenario building and method of Waste Reduction Model was possible to obtain the total energy, the amount of carbon dioxide equivalent (CO 2 E) and carbon equivalent (CE) emissions. The best scenario integrates composting and recycling, reducing 72 % for CO 2 E and CE emissions, and saving about 410 % in energy. The landfill consortium will only take advantage, if the location is the most ideal as far as possible. Small municipalities that do not dispose their waste in landfills compatible with regulatory standards may seek for intermunicipal cooperation and adopt integrated waste-management programmes to reduce their environmental impacts.
Introduction and background
The municipal infrastructure includes water supply, solid waste management, drainage systems, sewer services, power generation facilities, roads, mass transportation, power generation, telecommunications, public lighting, security, post services, sidewalks, public greenery, etc. The provision of infrastructure is essential and involves several functions such as planning, finance, construction, ownership, operation and maintenance (Alm 2015) .
As for the solid waste system, it is a problem accompanying completely human and urban development, which recently experienced its compositional changes due to the increase in the industrial production of products like plastic. It can also be noted that only from the decade of 1970s, waste began to have a major environmental significance because it was covered in large global meetings focused on the environment (Worrell and Vesilind 2011) . Therefore, different from the past when there was no proper disposal for waste, today in the cities, the waste are collected and disposed of to specific places that are environmentally protected, such as sanitary or bioreactor landfills (Sethi et al. 2013 ). Or it is processed for reuse, although there are many municipalities in Brazil which have irregular allocation of the waste disposal on the open dumps (Ministério do Meio Ambiente 2012), which means the waste have been disposed of in places without leachate treatment, protection by a geomembrane at the bottom and treatment of gases (Guerrero et al. 2013 ).
It is not just enough to stimulate environmental awareness in people, but the system must also have an efficient and effective municipal infrastructure; the efficient infrastructure means the right use of the budget for the collection, transportation and right disposal of solid waste, and the effective infrastructure means that the services have been done to the entire population and all its surroundings (Koushki et al. 2004) .
Regarding the composition of municipal solid waste in Brazil (Fig. 1) , similar to other countries-whether developed or not, the largest share (51.4 %) of them is composed of organic waste, with the materials that can be recycled coming next (31.9 %) which are composed of glass, plastics, paper, steel and aluminium (Massukado et al. 2013 ).
Although composting is environmentally an appropriate type of treatment for organic waste, the application of this treatment technology is very much limited in Brazil, because of constraints such as the low separation rate of organic materials, difficulty of process maintenance and operation, difficult market penetration (Secretaria do Meio Ambiente 2014a) and lack of investment and appropriate technology for collection (Massukado et al. 2013) . In 2008, only 3.8 % of the Brazilian municipalities had composting plants, whereas in the state of São Paulo, only 2.8 % of the municipalities were having such units (Instituto de Pesquisa Econômica Aplicada 2012).
Regarding recycling, it can be stated that it has a great potential for reducing emissions of greenhouse gases, lower energy consumption and even lower water consumption due to the substitution of virgin raw materials, as highlighted by Menikpura et al. (2013) , Zaman (2014) , Mahmoudkhani et al. (2014), and Fujii et al. (2014) . The amounts of municipal solid waste (MSW) in Brazil available for sorting units for recycling were 1.5 % in 2000 and 1.4 % in 2008, while at the same time, the number of municipalities using this system has risen from 4.5 to 11.6 % (Massukado et al. 2013) .
Another important factor in the Brazilian context is although there is an increase in the environmentally appropriate method adopted for the final disposal, which means the disposal of waste in sanitary landfills (disposal of waste in place with soil sealing, lack of collectors, gas drainage system, rainwater and leachate waters systems, and then covered with soil) complying with operational standards, there are still many municipalities that dispose of waste on open dumps (disposal of waste on the soil without any technical safeguards or controls) and controlled landfills (disposal where the care is taken for only recovering the waste mixed with soil) (Ministério do Meio Ambiente 2012), for which guidelines have not been effectively and clearly explained by the National Policy on Solid Waste in Brazil-NPSW (Brasil 2010) . The municipalities most affected by inappropriate disposal are the small ones (Table 1) . To change this scenario, the current solid waste policy in Brazil stimulates municipalities to adopt consortium management, i.e. an intermunicipal cooperation, which can enable the implementation of joint activities, pressure coordination and capacity of planning vision and intervention (Matos and Dias 2011) .
Through the consortium, it is possible to perform the environmentally appropriate destination and treatment of solid waste, eradicate open dumps and controlled landfill, encourage recycling cooperatives and involve environmental education to improve the selective collection (Matos and Dias 2011) .
Solid waste and climate change
The National Policy on Solid Waste in Brazil (NPSW), which was decreed in 2010, explores several terms such as final environmentally appropriate destination and integrated management, and also exposits 11 principles and 15 key objectives. Then the NPSW discusses the instruments used to achieve the goals, and one of those instruments is intermunicipal cooperation, encouraging the adoption of consortia or other forms of cooperation among federal entities (Brasil 2010) , in order to increase the exploitation scales and reduction of the costs involved (de Jabbour et al. 2014) .
According to NPSW, the municipalities must create an integrated solid waste-management plan, including targeting of the reduction, reuse, selective collection, and recycling; reducing the amount of waste sent for final disposal; taking preventive and corrective actions, among others. (Brasil 2010) . The Art. 45 emphasizes the importance of public consortia for NPSW because it allows for the management and administrative decentralization, and affords priority in obtaining the incentives established by the Federal Government. After some consideration, the NPSW ends with the stipulation of some deadlines, as the final disposal in an environmentally appropriate way. This is a great challenge, especially for small municipalities, which have limitations in both financial and human resources, and thus have lower intellectual capacity to develop effective projects and apply them, compared to medium or large municipalities.
The NPSW complements the National Policy on Climate Change (NPCC) of Brazil; it is first clear that the planet is undergoing changes in its various atmospheric compositions, lands, biomes, among others. Most of these changes are anthropogenic, which are inevitable changes in all spheres of society, beyond the formulation of specific government policies aimed at sustainability, thus changing the current way (IPCC 2014a, b, c) .
These climate changes have affected natural ecosystems, biodiversity, agriculture, water resources, etc. The distribution pattern of biomes in South America, as well as their rainfall rates, may be more affected by climate changes in addition to the changes in land use (Nobre et al. 2007) .
Therefore, climate change, as an environmental sustainability motivator of the treatment of waste (Zaman 2013) , has stimulated the formulation of policies. In Brazil, the NPCC was instituted in 2009., per Law No. 12,187 . It formalizes the voluntary commitment of Brazil to the United Nation Framework Convention on Climate Change to reduce the Greenhouse Gas Emissions to range between 36.1 and 38.9 % of projected emissions by 2020 (Brasil 2009 ).
Regarding NPCC, the National Plan on Climate Change, with the aims of reducing pressure on natural resources and the promotion of energy conservation, outlines a target of increasing the recycling of solid waste to 20 % by the year 2015 (Brasil 2008) .
Decision support
There are two categories for the decision-making process as the most effective forms of management: (1) Engineering Systems, including, for example, economic optimization and cost-benefit analyses, and (2) Evaluation System, including, for example, the lifecycle assessment (LCA). One difference between the two categories lies in the kind of decision tools that are designed to inform. The first one focuses on the support system design, while the second one examines how a system is executed (Chang et al. 2011) .
One of the available various techniques and tools that analyse solid waste-management systems (Pires et al. 2011 ) is the construction of scenarios, which deals with complex and dynamic systems and is a part of the planning process to provide viable guidelines for decision making. The technique of scenarios, such as a prospective study, aims to describe alternative futures in order to provide support in the decision making and choosing the best alternative. Thus, this technique is the description of a possible or a desirable future and the entire process or path that connects with the initial situation (Buarque 2003) . Therefore, scenarios can contribute to real options on three main levels: (1) assisting in the identification of future options; (2) helping in the timely decision for the implementation of options; (3) providing important information with respect to the evaluation process of real options (Cornelius et al. 2005) . Size of municipalities (population): small (\100,000); medium size (between 100,000 and 1 million); large ([1 million)
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The use of scenarios is embracing and applicable to various areas and objectives (Bradfield et al. 2005) . Therefore, the objective of this research is to create alternative scenarios of solid waste management for small municipalities, propose and analyse the most appropriate setting for the final disposal of solid waste in private and public by consortium.
Materials and methods
This is a quantitative research involving secondary data under simulations, a method widely used to analyse complex systems, imitating the real system operations (Lindgren and Bandhold 2003) .
This study focuses on nine small municipalities (less than 100,000 inhabitants) of São Paulo state, Brazil (Table 2 ). These municipalities have not received the certification in the ''Município VerdeAzul 2014'' programme, because of having low grades (80 points is the minimum required for certification). This programme stimulates and empowers municipalities in the implementation and development of a strategic environmental agenda, within 10 policies, and one of them is solid waste (Secretaria do Meio Ambiente 2014b). Moreover, none of them has recycling and/or composting programmes, and four of them have programme for final disposal on irregular landfills.
The scenarios chosen for this research involve the projection of the status of solid waste management for the future 15 years. They are for private implemented landfill and supposed consortium, as follows:
• 1 regional landfill • 1 regional landfill less 10 % of total waste generation • 1 regional landfill plus 10 % of the total waste generation • 1 regional landfill with recycling of 20 % of the total • 1 regional landfill with composting of 20 % of the total
• 1 regional landfill with recycling of 20 % and composting of 20 % of the total.
This study established a target of 20 % over the total of 15 years, starting at 5 % and finishing with 35 %, with an annual goal of 2 % increment. This goal was set due to the low current capacity of Brazilian municipalities on composting and recycling management (just 5.44 % of all), and this goal was taken as the basis for the National Plan Climate Change that is 20 % for 2015 (Brasil 2008) .
This study did not include the energy recovery in landfills, even if it is environmentally important, because there must be technical and environmental feasibility (Brasil 2010) , besides being recommended financially and economically to populations over 200,000 habitats, and for population less than this figure, changes in public policy are necessary (Barros et al. 2014) . Therefore, it would be impracticable for the region of the municipalities considered under this study (total of 151,310 inhabitants). This study also did not simulate the implementation of incineration, even if it is scored as a great alternative especially when there is energy recovery (Tan et al. 2014 ), but it is not recommended for developing countries or non-OECD (Aprilia et al. 2012) .
Based on the more complex indicators classified by Greene and Tonjes (2014) , there are several models in the literature that determine the best emission-reduction options for greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and energy use. For this study, we used the Waste Reduction Model (WARM), created by the US Environmental Protection Agency, which has been widely used in various contexts and academic papers (Morrissey and Browne 2004; Vergara et al. 2011; Barros et al. 2013; Greene and Tonjes 2014; Mahmoudkhani et al. 2014; Lai et al. 2014) .
The outputs are Energy Use in GJ (gigajoule), CO 2 E (carbon dioxide equivalent), and CE (carbon equivalent) emissions in Gg (gigagram). The data of GHG emissions have been developed according to the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) using the estimation techniques produced by Table 3 , and indicated by sanitary municipal plans of the municipalities involved.
For composting and recycling plants, both were by consortium and centralizationed at the municipality were chosen. To set the municipality to receive these materials for recycling and composting, and landfill location of the consortium, we used the centre of gravity method (Corrêa and Corrêa 2009 ). This method tries to find the centre of gravity of the locations by means of x and y coordinates as follows:
where Cx = x coordinate (horizontal axis) of the centre of gravity; Cy = y coordinate (vertical axis) of the centre of gravity; dix = x coordinate of the i site; diy = y coordinate of the i site; Vi = volume of waste generated i site. In this case, the selected city was F, with an average of 45.9 km. It is noteworthy that the minimization of gas consumption of the vehicles achieved with the decreasing distance is a significant aspect to reduce the potential of environmental impact (dos Santos et al. 2014 ).
The municipality responsible for the particular landfill is D, which already operates a private intermunicipal landfill with Quality Index Waste Landfill score of 9.4 in 2012 (CETESB 2013) .
For the population projection, we used the data from the State System of Data Analysis ( 
From this formula, a production curve adjusted was created by the following factor:
where fa is the factor of adjustment (to adjust the points to the resulting curve); Pr is the production of solid waste in 2010; Pc is the production calculated for the 2010 population.
The projection of municipal solid waste was calculated using the following equation and adjustment factor:
where Pp is the projected production of solid waste; Pc is the production calculated; and fa is the factor of adjustment.
Results and discussion
As shown in Table 4 , the baseline scenario of municipalities over the 15 years analysed emits 113.76 GgCO 2 E, 31.03 GgCE and consume 165.45 GJ. This scenario has better results in all aspects analysed than scenario 1 for the particular landfill, which emits 114.41 GgCO 2 E, 31.20 GgCE and consume 174.83 GJ, and the scenario 1 to the consortium emits 114.12 GgCO 2 E, 31.12 GgCE and consume 170.71 GJ. However, these differences are not considered as significant when viewed in Figs. 2, 3 and 4, which is possible to check a low difference that involves the change of the landfill site for those municipalities. The change of the landfill site in scenario 1 compared to the baseline scenario reinforces the importance of transport in the waste-management system. Because transport worldwide is responsible for about 26 % of CO 2 global emissions (Chapman 2007) , it is a major pollutant system and also an environmental impact generator (dos Santos et al. 2014) . It also has a high energy consumption (Larsen et al. 2009) , and several LCA studies identify the distance travelled as a fundamental basis for environmental impacts (Yang et al. 2014) . In scenario 2 (Table 4) , which is implemented to achieve a goal of 10 % reduction of waste at source, there is an incensement compared to the baseline scenario and scenario 1 (Figs. 2, 3, 4) . In scenario 2, the particular landfill emits 102.97 GgCO 2 E, 28.08 GgCE and consumes 157.29 GJ, which represents a reduction compared to the baseline scenarios of, respectively, 9.49, 9.48 and 4.93 %.
The consortium emits 102.71 GgCO 2 E, 28.01 GgCE and consumes 153.64 GJ, which represents a reduction from the baseline scenarios, respectively, of 9.71, 9.72 and 7.14 %.
This reduction confirmed for scenario 2 is caused mainly by the reduction in the waste generation, and not by the changes in the final disposal site, which in the case for most municipalities is located at a greater distance. Recalling that some municipalities have irregular landfills, the reduction of total energy (Fig. 3) is therefore less pronounced, probably due to the lower energy consumption of transport (Larsen et al. 2009 ). Note also that for consortium, the reduction is 2.21 % higher than that of a particular landfill, because the method for selecting the consortium landfill site takes into account the distance and the amount of waste, which would be the ideal distance from the landfill for intermunicipal cooperation.
An important aspect of scenario 2 is the first principle of the 3Rs (reduce, reuse and recycle), and as Gentil et al. Total of CO2E (Gg) Means of private and consorƟum landfill Total of CE (Gg) Means of private and consorƟum landfill (2011) show, it is important to consider the waste prevention input within the system, because this factor has a positive effect on various categories of impact, such as the reduction of up to 12 % of the global warming potential. An example of the application of the reduction principle is the city of Cebu in Philippines, which achieved a reduction rate of 30 % of municipal solid waste in 3 years, due to a high degree of political commitment, planning and strategic development, involving partnerships of stakeholders (Premakumara et al. 2014) . In contrast to scenario 2, the scenario 3 (Table 4) simulates the growth of 10 % of the waste over time more than the current trend, due, for example, to changes in consumption patterns, resulting in positive correlation with the increase of cities GDP (Adhikari et al. 2006) . As expected, the third scenario has the worst score of all the scenarios (Figs. 2, 3, 4) .
For the particular landfill, scenario 3 emits 125.85 GgCO 2 E, 34.32 GgCE and consumes 192.19 GJ, which represents an increase over the baseline scenarios, respectively, of 10.63, 10.63 and 16.16 %. The consortium scenario emits 125.55 GgCO 2 E, 34.24 GgCE and consumes 187.94 GJ, which represents an increase over the baseline scenarios, respectively, of 10.36, 10.36 and 13.59 %. Again, we observe the difference, especially in energy consumption (2.57 %), when comparing simulations between final destination locations.
Similar to scenario 3 of this study, de Melo et al. (2009) observed that the scenario achieving the highest financial cost and methane production, among those of their studies, was the scenario with an increase of 5 % in total waste generation, showing the impact of increased waste generation. Note that if the world's population does not have the necessary socio-economic development and is without increased environmental awareness, the growth trend of waste generation will continue (Hoornweg et al. 2013 ).
Scenario 4, in which there is 20 % total recycling of recyclable waste, has featured in all aspects analysed (Table 4) , mainly in energy consumption (Fig. 3) . Consistent with other authors, recycling has great potential to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases, energy consumption and even water consumption due to the substitution of virgin raw materials (Menikpura et al. 2013) .
Therefore, in a particular landfill, scenario 4 emits 59.02 GgCO 2 E, 16.10 GgCE and consumes an energy of 704.03 GJ, which is a huge reduction from the baseline scenarios, respectively, of 48.12, 48.12 and 425.52 %. The consortium emits 58.76 GgCO 2 E, 16.03 GgCE, and consumes an energy of 691.96 GJ, which represents a reduction from the baseline scenarios, respectively, of 48.35, 48.35 and 418.22 %. Note the significant differences in all the aspects analysed, especially in energy consumption, which is the best result compared to all other scenarios (Fig. 3) . When comparing the simulations between the final destinations' locations, the difference is 7.3 % compared to the baseline scenario for the total energy.
Scenario 5 (Table 4) involves 20 % of composting of organic materials; this particular landfill scenario emits 86.53 GgCO 2 E and 23.60 GgCE, which represents a reduction from baseline scenario of 23.94 % for both. The energy consumption is 186.23 GJ, representing an increase compared to the baseline scenario of 12.56 %. The consortium scenario emits 86.29 GgCO 2 E and 23.53 GgCE, which represents a reduction compared to the baseline scenario of 24.15 % for both. The energy consumption is 183.80 GJ, representing an increase compared to the baseline scenario of 11.09 %. Comparing the differences between the locations of the landfill, the differences are small: 0.21 % for CO2e and CE, and 1.47 % for energy use.
The biggest advantage of scenario 5 is the lowest CO 2 E and CE emissions (Figs. 2, 4 ) compared to baseline scenarios and 1-3 scenarios. Lou and Nair (2009) state that the anaerobic decomposition that occurs commonly in landfills producing CH 4 has a global warming potential 25 times greater than CO 2 . Taheri et al. (2014) used the Rapid Impact Assessment Matrix and recommended composting together with the landfill. However, the LCA of Abduli et al. (2011) for Tehran shows that the combined landfill and composting scenario has an environmental impact than does the landfill scenario only. These authors conclude that the landfill scenario is the most viable option in the environmental and economic aspects of the city under study.
The disadvantage of scenario 5 is the increase in energy consumption (Fig. 3) , which is just more than that of scenario 3, of 3.6 % compared to the baseline scenario, when the setting is private and 2.5 % with the consortium. This is due to the fact that the production of compounds, especially of higher quality, requires more energy (Lou and Nair 2009). Aye and Widjaya (2006) compared scenarios for various treatments, such as centralized composting, landfill with electricity production, biogas electricity generation and landfill versus baseline scenario. Those authors concluded that centralized composting has the highest potential for success in the treatment of waste from traditional markets, which are the second largest generators of waste after the municipal solid waste in Indonesia. Composting has the best cost-benefit ratio, in addition to moderate environmental impacts.
Scenario 6 (Table 4) , in which there is total recycling of 20 % of recyclable waste and composting of 20 % of organic compounds, has featured in all aspects analysed, especially in lower emissions of CO 2 E and CE (Figs. 2, 4) , because there is a great potential of recycling to reduce emissions of greenhouse gases, energy consumption and even water consumption due to the substitution of virgin raw materials (Menikpura et al. 2013) . Moreover, the lower GHG emission occurs due to the integration of composting and recycling system similar to study of Mahmoudkhani et al. (2014) , so the composting and recycling together has great potential of GHG emission reduction and energy consumption.
Thus, a particular landfill, in scenario 6, emits 31.14 GgCO 2 E, 8.49 GgCE and consumes an energy of 676.73 GJ, which is a huge reduction from the baseline scenario, respectively, 72.62, 72.62 and 409.02 %. The consortium emits 30.93 GgCO 2 E, 8.43 GgCE and consumes an energy of 679.81 GJ, which represents a reduction from the baseline, respectively, 72.82, 72.82, and 410.88 %.
Scenario 6 has the lowest emission values of CO 2 E and CE and the second best result for the energy consumption, because with the integration of recycling and composting, GHG emissions greatly decrease compared to the baseline scenario. The total energy consumption also decreases (Fig. 3) , and is negative, but slightly less than scenario 4, by about 16.5 % for the particular landfill and 7.34 % for the consortium. This difference is due to lower energy use in composting.
Therefore, the improved scenario, from the analysis of the data of tables and graphics, is the one due to the scenario 6. For CO 2 E and CE emissions, this scenario for particular landfill has an advantage of 24.5 %, for both GHG emissions compared to scenario 4 and 24.47 % for consortium. However, scenario 4 has an advantage over the scenario 6 with a decreased energy consumptions of 16.5 % in particular landfill and 7.34 % in the consortium.
In scenario 6, the differences between the particular landfill and the consortium are small. The consortium has the advantage of 0.2 % of CO 2 E and CE emissions, compared to the baseline scenario, and 1.86 % for the energy consumption.
The excellent results of scenario 6 confirm the importance of integrated management as highlighted by Antonopoulos et al. (2013) , Menikpura et al. (2013) , Song et al. (2013) and Herva et al. (2014) , which involves various techniques, technologies, strategies and programmes to achieve certain goals (Tchobanoglous and Kreith 2002) .
Note that composting as a technology for the integrated management is projected as the Strength, because it employs a biological process with the possibility of getting rich nutrients in organic fertilizers, while its weakness is that only biodegradable waste can be used in addition to the difficulty to control emissions. This technique has the Opportunity to recover materials and turn them into fertilizer and the possibility of generating biogas. The biggest Threats of this process are the contamination of air, soil and water due to inadequate management (Zaman 2013 ).
The Strength of landfill lies in the utilization of the natural decomposition process with a large volume and in a controlled environment. However, the Weakness is the need for large areas for a long time, besides the difficulty in controlling emission and the prohibitive cost. The Opportunity is the possibility to reuse biogas and the use of landfills subsequently closed. Its greatest Threat is the potential for environmental contamination of air, water and soil due to inadequate management (Zaman 2013) .
Final considerations
Small municipalities that do not have landfills compatible with regulatory standards need to change this panorama seeking intermunicipal cooperation with the creation of public consortia or the privatization of the final disposal system of waste in a particular landfill.
The increased waste due to GDP growth and economic development without an integrated management increases the environmental impacts related to greenhouse gas emissions (CO 2 and C equivalents) and energy consumption. In this study, the growth of 10 % of the waste generation over time represents increases of 10.5, 10.5 and 14.9 % in CO 2 E, CE emissions and energy use, respectively.
If a municipal programme, through a reduction in the generation of waste, can contribute to the environmental aspects of municipal solid waste management, which is about 10 %, it can contribute to a reduction of 9.6, 9.6, and 6.0 % for CO 2 E, CE emissions, and energy use, respectively.
The best scenario, regardless of whether it is through a consortium or private, is the one that integrates techniques, technologies, strategies and programmes to achieve maximum efficiency with the lowest energy consumption and lower GHG emissions. In our studies, recycling and composting (for 20 % of total years) contribute toward a huge reduction of 72.7 % CO 2 E and 410,0 % of CE emissions and avoid high energy consumption, respectively, causing a difference of % in energy use; this is because recycling reinstates raw materials back into the life cycle and avoids new material extractions that consume higher energy.
The results showed a few differences between the consortium and private landfills; thus, the landfill consortium will only take advantage of the particular landfill, if the location is the most ideally possible like the equilibrium point, because the distance travelled by transport is an important point of environmental impact. This means for low environmental impacts, the small municipalities must perform the following: (1) suit the current status of irregular disposal; (2) utilize integrated management with alternatives that avoid landfill disposal; (3) accomplish intermunicipal cooperation (with public or private partnership), as recommended by the NPSW.
Future studies may incorporate economic aspects, such as costs and revenue calculations, to allow for better analysis of the results, in addition to the analysis of potential energy and GHG emissions. These three assessments provide valuable information for policy-making in municipal solid waste-management practices in order to be more efficient and effective in achieving the low cost, energy benefits and environmental protection (Tan et al. 2014 ). Besides the above aspects, social aspects that would also give strength to the study can be integrated in the analysis (Aprilia and Tezuka 2013) .
